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A comparison of the theoretically predicted coefficients of variation of quanti- 
tative gas chromatographic determinations, by various techniques, was made with 
the corresponding experimental data obtained by replicate isothermal analyses of 
model mixtures on a commercial analytical apparatus with a flame ionization detector. 
In the work with conventional recording, results were obtained with variation coef- 
ficients of about 0.5, 1.0, and 5.0% under favorable, medium and unfavorable con- 
ditions, respectively, when employing the internal normalization, internal standard, 
and absolute calibration techniques. The standard addition technique yielded results 
with about half the precision in all cases. Under the above circumstances, the main 
contributions to the resultant error were the errors of measuring the amount of sample, 
evaluating the peak size, and determining the relative molar response value; the 
apparatus errors were relatively insignificant. 

The problems of quantitative analysis by gas chromatography have ‘been given 
relatively little attention. Most of generally oriented studies on quantitative gas 
chromatography are aimed at the estimation of the errors associated with the manual 
evaluation of the chromatograml or with the automatic integration of the detector 
response2J97912916; these problems have been combined with some studies of the 
internal normalization technique 4s8. Some recent papers have concerned themselves 
with the instrumental aspects of quantitation in gas chromatographya~“Js, and some 
attention has also been given to the role of the sorption systemlo~lf. 

KAISER, in his book9 has discussed at length the errors of single methodical 
steps in quantitation as well as the errors incidental to imperfect functioning of the 
apparatus. However, the questions concerning the working techniques as a whole 
have only been considered briefly, and merely rough data have been given on the 
reliability of the individual working techniques. 
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The present paper is an objective comparison of all the currently used working 
techniques of quantitative gas chromatography. The study has been designed in such 
a way that it should be possible to take into account as many variants of each technique 
as possible, and to preclude the diffkulties stemming from the decomposition or 
irreversible sorption of components, and the presence of substances not subject to 
chromatography or detection, etc. 

THEORETICAL 

The procedure in quantitative analysis by gas chromatography involves a 
number of steps, each of which is associated with a certain contribution to the resultant 
error. The basic steps in a typical GC analysis are : (i) sampling and treatment of the 
sample, (ii) injection and chromatography, (iii) detection and generation of an analogue 
signal, and (iv) conversion of the analogue to a digital value. The role played by the 
individual steps in the analysis depends on the nature of the problem given, on the 
performance of the apparatus, and on the working technique employed. 

An objective answer to the questions concerning the reliability of the individual 
techniques can only be obtained with the aid of statisticsO@, As there is frequent 
confusion about the various concepts when using statistics, we shall consequently 
adhere to the terms and definitions usual in the respective literature. Precision will 
be expressed in the form of the coefficient of variation (I), defined by the relation 
I = S/X where S is the estimation of the standard deviation (briefly the standard 
deviation) given by the expression 

C 1: 2 (X--x)“] 3 
n-1 

and the symbols X and LX designate, respectively, the result of a single determination 
and the mean value of 72 determinations. The quantity Ss represents the estimation of 
the variance (briefly the variance). In the individual cases studied, the quantity X 
is represented by molarity (w), expressecl by tlle number of moles of either the com- 
ponent under examination or the standard substance in I 1 of the solution. If molarity 
is expressed by a mathematical formula for some technique, it is a function of further 
characteristic variables (e.g. V, o, and others -cf. following) ; the resultant variance 
of molarity, Ssnc, is calculated by 

!& = ( > &__ 2s2v + 

8V ( ) 
-et- 2s2w + .., 

3V 

where S2v and SgV are independently determined variances of the quantities V and v. 
The respective coefficient of variation, I m, is then determined according to the relation 
1778 = (S2,/m2) a. All our data on precision will always represent repeatability. The 
accuracy of determination is evaluated by testing the statistical significance of the 
absolute value of the difference ,U -d P where ,U is the true value. This is performed by 
comparing the experimental value of the Student criterion t for the 95% confidence 
level with the corresponding critical value. 

Design of the analysis 
Theoretical precision was determined by means of the independent variances 
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for each technique. The respective relations for the calculations were derived on the 
basis of the mathematical formulae of the individual techniquesr~. The predictions 
obtained were checked experimentally by repeatedly analysing, according to the 
respective procedures, samples of known composition. The following independent 
variances were taken into account in the predictions: 

(A) The variance of the sample charge, Ss 2), was determined by weighing the 
doses of tetrabromoethane as measured out by a Hamilton microsyringe 701-N (IO r/cl) 
and injected into a specially adapted weighing bottle. A value of 16 x 10-4 ,A2 was 
found for this variance. 

(13) The variance of the volumes used in mixing the sample to be analyzed with 
the standard, S~V, was determined by weighing the closes of toluene as measured out 
by a 5 ml pipette (toluene was used as the solvent in all experiments). In this case, the 
variance amounted to 36 x 10-o rn12. 

(C) The variance of length, Ssz, was determined by measuring standard lengths 
with the rule used for measuring the chromatograms. This variance was 4.0 x IO-~ ems, 

(D) The variance of the recorder deflection, SIR, was determined for a Servogor 
RE 51x recorder on the basis of the data given by the producer. A precision of 0.15 yO 
at full scale deflection (20 cm) has been quoted, so that we obtain a value of 9.0 x IO-~ 

cm2 for the 9~. This variance contributes to the variance of measuring the peak 
height, S2h; which is represented by 91~ = S2i + S2R. In case of the variance of 
measuring the peak width at half height, Ssb, it can be assumecl that S2b = 9~. If the 
product lzb is used for the determination of the peak area, the variance of the area, 
S2n, is given by Ssll = 1zWb + b2S2k. 

(E) The variance of the relative molar response (XMX), S~RMR, was determined 
from RMR values which had been obtained by the internal standard technique. The 
ratio RMRsr/RMR~T occurs in most techniques, the subscripts i, s, and Y designat- 
ing the substance under determination, the standard, and a reference substance, 
respectively. The above ratio is obviously identical to the quantity RA4Rss, which 
can be expressed by (A ‘s/~z,)/(A ‘~/wz$) where the areas A ‘* and A ‘i correspond to the 
molarities m8 and ntp (c$ ref. 14). Provided the ratio of the molarities, nz&z,, can be 
determined precisely by weighing, we can say that 

S2RMR,t = RMR2,g [(SA,/A>)~ + (SA,/A’~~I 

and the respective variation coefficient can be expressed in the form 

IRiVIRsi = I(& 8 /A’8)2 + (Sn,/4)21*. 

Both the calculations and the experimental measurements were carried out for 
three typical situations representing favorable, medium, and unfavorable conditions; 
the respective characteristics are summarized in Table I. The rated values, charac- 
terizing the respective conditions, apply to all the variables occurring in a given tech- 
nique, regarclless of whether the values are relatecl to the component determined or 
to the standard substance. Hence it follows that the characterization of the conditions 
quotecl implies the presupposition that the values of the corresponding variables, 
relative to the substance determined and to the standard, are approximately equal. 
This also applies in the experimental estimation of precision. In the measurements 
proper, the above conditions were observed to within + 10% of the rated values: 
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DATA ON THE CONDITIONS OF ANALYSIS 

I = coefficients of variation dctcrminccl from the ratccl values chosen and the corrcsponcling in- 
depcndcnt standard clcviations. 

CltaracteiGstic 
variables . 

Unfavorable Mediacm Favovablc 
conditions conditions conditions 

.- 
Rated I (%) Rated 1 (%I Rated 1 (!w 
value value vahcc 

Volume injcctcd I 4-o 5 0,so 10 0.40 
W) 

Pcalc height 2 1.8 12 0,30 IS 0.20’1, 

(cm) 

Peak width 005 2.5 4 0.50 IO 0.20 

(cm) 

Volume miscd O-2 3.0 2 0.30 5 0.12 

(ml) 

RA!!R,$ - 4.3 - 0.83 - 0.40 

a In calculations with calibration curve Ic = 12 cm and ?I, = 0.30 o/o* 

as for the methods involving work with a calibration curve, the conditions mentioned 
correspond to the region around tlie middle of the calibration limits; this region was 
also used for reading out. The theoretical variation coefficients were determined from 
the independent variances, quoted under (A)-(E), by relating them to the rated values 
chosen for the individual conditions. As far as the expression of concentration is con- 
cerned, we have restricted our considerations to the determination of molarity or, if 
need be, mole fractions. 

Pyedictio?z of tlae resultant error 
The relations representing the mathematical formulations for the individual 

techniques are quoted without any detailed commentary; the derivation of these 
relations has been shown elsewhere (cJ ref. 14). In the relations mentioned the following 
symbols occur: the substance determined and the standard substance are again 
designated by i and s, respectively. In one of the variants of the standard addition 
technique, an auxiliary substance, designated by 9, is also used. The symbol Y is 
reserved for the reference substance used in the expression of the relative molar 
response. The volumes handled in the preparation of the sample (prior to injection) 
are denoted by V, while v is used to denote the volume introduced into the chromato- 
graph, The height and the area of the chromatographic peak are designated by Jz and A, 
respectively. The subscripts placed in brackets indicate that the respective symbol 
refers to the material (sample) analysed for the content of the component distinguished 
by the subscript. If without brackets, the subscripts relate the symbol to pure substance 
indicated. The symbol N designates the number of moles. Nence, the molarity of the 
component i in the sample analyzed is given by rng = Ng/V(t); the molarity of the 
standard is formulated analogously. Peak areas are determined as the product hb. 
Since for all symmetrical peaks the same proportionality exists between the value 
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of R and the corresponding product hb, the ratio Rg/R, is equal to the ratio 12&/1&b,. 
The molarities of the calibration solutions were determined by weighing, and are 
supposed to represent precise values. 

Tl%CWNIQUE 01; ABSOLUTE CAI~IBIiRTION 

Direct conzfiarison of the $eak heights of the substame determined i7z the claromatogranzs of 

the analyzed am? calibration samfiles (the fiwe substance determined semes as tlae stagzdard) 
This methocl is characterized by the relation 

With regard to the assumption quoted above, it l~olcls that v($) G v(,) and 12s -_L Ia8 
(this situation is assumed in all the 
respective variation coeficient can 

I 711 = I3 (IV2 + h2)l ) 

Direct co99a$v7.rison of tlae jbeaiz aveas 

methods where it must be considered), so that the 
be expressed by 

of the substame deternained ha tlae chromatograms of 
the aptalyzed and calibration samfiles (i?/aej?mre substavace deternai~aed is wed as tlae standard) 

In this case 

V(8) AS 712q = - - 31a8 
~($1 A, 

which leads to 

IV2 = [NV2 + L2) 14 

Direct conbjbarison of tlae $eaiz area of the substa?ace deternailaed $72 the claronaatograna of 

tlae nzi,lctztre a9aalyzed wit/a tlae pea/z ayea of a stagadard ha tlae claromatograna of tlae calibratiosa 
sana@Je (tlae sztbsta~ace alaalyzed alad the stagadard am diflerelat cona$owads) 

In this case, it is necessary to perform the calculations with corrected peak 
areas, i.e., 

~(8) RM%r Ac 
wag = - 

v($) RMRi, A, “” 

Provided the empirical determination of the respective RMR values is also involved 
in the performance of the technique, the RMR’s so obtained represent normal variables, 
manifesting themselves in the resulting error in accordance with the relation quoted 
in the paragraph under (E). It follows from analogy with the prececling case that 

I,??, = [2(% + 12.4 + ~2nMn)l A 
* 

Calibratiola cwve metlaod: calcaclatiow by Peak heights 
Work with a calibration curve is based on the relation ~gtg = x,Ja&(i) where l!?~ 

is an empirical constant, determined by analyzing a series of samples, of known 
molarities, of the substance under determination. The results of ?a such analyses can 
be processed using the relation 
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where NZ~ represents precise values determined by weighing. The variance of the 
constant RI, is given by 

I 
S2B,, = - 

ll 

7d+S2,, ~~Z.rV2(~~SZl, --- +. -- 
?Z 122$ lZQ$ 1 

and the corresponding coefficient of variation is expressed by the relation 

With respect to the relation for 9122, we can write 

and the corresponding coefficient of variation is given by 

1 711 = [;‘, (J27J + J2rJ + J”V + 1581 4 

This relation applies to the cases where a new calibration curve is provided for each 
in’dividual determination. If a single calibration curve is used for reading out in several 
analyses, the relation IV& = (12n + PV) d holds, and the coefficient of variation of the 
calibration curve slope (Irr,,) will manifest itself as a fraction of the systematic error. 

Calibration cuuyve method: calczrlalion with $eak ayeas (calibration carried oact with the 
@we szchtame determined) 

The relationship between this method and the preceding one is similar to the 
relationship between the corresponding variants of the direct comparison methods. 
We can immediately write 

712$ = R/IA c/v(~) 

where 

& = = “’ 
iiC( 

ntszq,q,/AB) 

so that 

In some analyses, when using a single calibration curve the term 

will again drop out. 

Calibration c%Crve method: calczrlation with jbealz areas (calibration carried oalt with a 
szibstance difere7at frovla the substa9ace determined) 

In this case, it is again necessary to calculate with corrected areas ; the procedure 
can be based on the relation 

At XMRsr mp = Xl, - 
v(t) RMRir 
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where x,1 is given by the same expression as in the preceding case. If separate 
values of XM&,r and RMII~y are used, determined specially for each individual reading 
out, the coefficient of variation is given by 

rm = C ; (I”7J + 12.4) + 12v + 12A + 2hzn] 4 

In the case where the XMR,.I values are readily available, we can write 

I 71L = [ ; (12V + 12n) + 12V + 12A + 1%MR] 6 

When working with only one calibration curve, the term 
V 
; (Pv --I- 12A) 

can be omitted. 

INTERNAL STANDARD TECHNIQUE 

Direct comparison of the $eah areas of the com$onent determined and of the stadard added 

This technique can be represented by the formula 

V(s) A ‘a RM&w 
?72$ = - - 

V($) A Is Rik?Rg, “” 

where the dashes on the A’s denote that the chromatogram refers to the mixture of 
sample and standard. It can be derived from the relation quoted that 

I ?)2 = [2V2V + 12n + ~2nnm)l 4 
If directly determined RMR,i values are available, the term I’I$&fR is not multiplied 
by 2. 

Calibration cwwe method: caZczh?ation with peak heights 
This variant is basecl on the relation 

where the dashes have the same meaning as in the preceding case. The empirical 
constant R’J~ is obviously given by 

It follows from the relations for R’,‘ and $722 that 
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Calibration CZCYV~ m$hod: calculation with $ealz ayeas (calibration and analysis 
oad with the same two satbstames i agad s) 

In this case 

JANh 

carried 

where the constant A!’ A, virtually representing the ratio RMR8r/RlWR~r, is given by 

The relationships quoted lead to 

Calibratiom cmve method: cahdation with peak ayeas (calibration agad agaalysis carried 
out with diflerem? s2a?tdards) 

Let us denote the standards used in the calibration and in the analysis by SL 
and sz, respectively. As the general relation, quoted in connection with the method 
of direct comparison, holds true independently of whether s is substituted by SI or sz, 
we can write for the calibration curve: 

and assume that reading is carried out for vahes given either 

A’$ ‘v(cl2) RMRsw 
-- - RMRxl,. ““’ A ‘s;! G> 

or by 

The respective coefficients of variation can then be espressecl by either 

or 

bY 

In all the above relationships, the term multiplied by the factor 2/s is deleted 
if only one calibration curve is used for a series of determinations. 

STANDARD ADDITION TIXX-INIQUE 

In this technique, the pure substance determined is added as a standard to the 
analyzed sample, As there is no separation of the analyzed and standard substances, 
the calculation of molarity as well as the expression for the respective coefficient of 
variation are more complicated. 
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Direct measzcrenzent of the charges of the original sanzj5le ad of the samjble ewiched by a 
de$mw? additio?z of tlae substame determined (calcarlatio~a by peals heights) 

This technique is represented by the relation 

nas 
-- 

JZ’$, V(S) ‘v(s) --- 
Jag v’(a) ( I-+-- -1 v/a > 

are, respectively, the peak heights of the component determined in 
_ . 

the chromatograms of the enriched and original samples, v’(4) and v(z) being the 
corresponding sample volumes injected. The designations Jz’~,/ht = q; ZJ(~)/V’(~) = 9, 
and V(,)/V(t) = y, are introduced and the relation for Z ,n can now be expressed in the 
form : 

In,, = __2EL-_ 
VPP + Y) - 1 L (I + ?{pz2Q + (I -t_ ?/I) 2z”v -t_ ( “?,; I )212,,,] h 

Provided v(i) G v’(i) and V(s~ 1. VW, q = .k (I + z), and I,,,, is given by 

If, in addition, 31ai --2_ na8, we finally obtain 

Z 7)3 = 2 [2(Z2h -I- Z2V) I h 

Direct measwenaeM of the charges (cahdatiou by peak areas) 
In this case 

V(x) 112$ = - 
112s --- 

VW A ‘$8 V(i) _- -- 
A$ v’ (1) ( 

V(s) _-I 
I+- 

V(S) ) 

so that it is possible, under the same presuppositions as in the preceding case, to write 

Z rn, = 2 [2(12A + Z”v)] d 

Comfiariso72 with a32 aacdiary refevmace sacbstasace (cahdation 21y Peak heights) 

In this method, the size of the peak of an ausiliary reference substance ($) 
serves as a measure of the amount of sample injected. This is characterized by 

V/(e) 3121 = - 
?‘ns 

VW Z% Ia, 
7 12’,-= 

where 12, and h’, are the peak heights of the ausiliary substance in the chromatograms 
of the original sample and of the sample with a known addition of the standard (sub- 
stance i). The species and concentration of the auxiliary substance need not be known. 
Following a procedure similar to that used in the variation above (v(i) G_ v’(g), Vts) :l-_ 
V(i), and, further, 121 + Zap), we arrive at 

Z m, = ( 2z2v -k Z$ 
C 

IO ;g+ 12~_cG])~ 
8 8 
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obtain 

Co77a;hariso7a with an awiliary yefereme sacbstance (calcacdation by peak areas) 
The method is defined by 

V(s) ?IZS 
172t = - 

I%, A’as A, 
7-1 

At A, 

so that, under the above presuppositions, 

I ,T& = (2157 + 2512.6i) 4 

INTERNAL NORMALIZATION TECI-INI~UE 

Practically, there only exists one variant of this technique, which can be charac- 
terized, for the case of calculating mole fractions (x), by the relation 

where the summation includes all the components of the mixture except component i, 
The respective coefficient of variation is given by 

K c 4 
-- RMRgr > 2 (12/li+ 12RMRg,) + 

Typical features of this technique are the necessity to evaluate all the components 
of the mixture analyzed and the interdependence of both the precision and accuracy 
on the individual determinations. This situation leads to a number of possible alter- 
natives, which can occur in the range of the conditions defined above (cf. Table I), 
In order to make the task unambiguous, it is necessary to introduce further pre- 
suppositions. We shall consider two typical alternatives in this study: 

(i) The concentration of the component under determination is considerably 
higher than the concentrations of the other components, the total number of compo- 
nents (i’s) is small, the concentrations of the minor components are mutually comparable 
and the RMR values of the individual components do not differ appreciably from 
each other. 

Hence, the peak areas of the minor components as well as the respective RMR 
values are determined with approximately equal relative errors under these circum- 
stances ; and for this alternative At/RMRt, > C (Aj/RMRj,.) and Lr Aj/RMRj,) + 
(Ic - I) (A~/RMR~r) whicll makes it possible to write 

Furthermore, it follows from the above presuppositions that 
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hg >> 12As and hMRtr -1- 12RMRj, G 12RiWR 

so that we obtain, for the case of a binary mixture (Iz = Z), 

1 xi = (Ajl&) (12/i, + 212RMR) d 

In case of a greater number of minor components, keeping the other presuppositions 
unchanged, we obtain 

I x.1 = (k- 1) (‘$/&) (12A1 + 12RMR) ’ 

The consequences resulting from 12,~ being much greater than PA, are obviously out- 
weighed by the fact that 

(k- I)2&i >> (Iz -I) P.4$ and (k--I)212nn~RIr Z-9 (18-I) .PRMR,~ 

Thus, under the circumstances quoted 

so that 

I 
I - ?G$ 

"t = X$ (r2rlz + 12RiVIR> ’ 

It follows from the above relations that the significance of the relative error of the peak 
areas of the minor components decreases to such an extent on increasing the number 
of the components that the error of the peak area of the main component prevails. 

(ii) The component determined represents a small fraction of the mixture 
analyzed. The presuppositions introduced in the first alternative are again applicable. 

In this case again Ag/RMRi, >> C (AJ/RMR~,), and if the components of the 
main part are present in mutually comparable concentrations, it can be written that 
C (A3/RMRjr) --L (iz- I) (Aj/RMRj,). In this case, the above mentioned general 

’ relation for I,, will acquire the form 

For small 1~ values, as in the limiting case of a binary mixture, we obtain 

as 

For large k values 

&z, = (12Al + I’RMR) ’ 

The theoretical variation coefficients are compared with the corresponding 
experimental data in Tables II, III, and IV. 
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TABLE 11 

PRRCISIOX DATA: UNThVORAI3LE CONDITIONS 

i = substimcc unclcr clctcrmination; 9 = standard substance; SI and sz = clilkrcnt stanclarcl substances; It = 
calculation by peak heights; A = caly.dation by peak areas; /J<,JJJ~ = codicicnt of variation of the RMR valu 

* . 

Model cornpounds 

i S 

~JMl II I II& 
- 
Theo- Eq!w- ‘7’llOO- Exper- 
vetical inwn- retical imen- 

tal tal 

Absolu tc 
calibration 

Direct 
comparison 

Cnlibration 
curve 

Internal 
sta11clarcl 

Direct 
comparison 

Calibration 
Curve 

Stanclnrcl 
addition 

Rlcasurcmcnt 
of charges 

Auxiliary 
substa11cc 

s = ‘L * It 
A 

s#i A 

s=i IL 

A 

s#i A 

s#i A 

p-Sylcnc 

Chloroform 

Chloroform 

Chloroform 
Chloroform 

~~-sylcIlc 

13c11nc11c 

SI = s2 ?r 

A 
I sooctanc 
lsooctaxlc 

SI#SZ A Chloroform 

s=i IL 
A 

Cliloroform 
Chloroform 

s=i IL 

A 
Chloroform 
Chloroform 

Xntcrnal 
normalization 

i = major component 11 

i = minor component A 

Chloroform 

p-Sylcnc 

Cliloroform 

Jsooctallc 

Rcllzcllc 
.&!11zcllc 

Bcnzcnc 
Isooctnnc 

lsooctallc 
lSOOCtLLllC 

5.5 
6.7 

II 

I3 

G.Y 
I5 

4.3 3.7 I.2 

4-3 3.7 0 

4.4 
6.3 

7.0 

4.3 
4.9 

5-o 

4.8 

3.4 
-1.3 

(3.0 

9.6 
IO 

5.6 
IO 

o-53 

2.7 

A$$aratus 
All measurenlents were ,carried out on a Becker Multigraph F - Model 410 

(Becker Delft N.V., Delflz, Holland) furnished with a Servogor recorder - RE 5x1. 

Columns, I III x 4 mm, were packed with 4 g of 20 wt, yO squalane-on-Celite 545 
(30-Go mesh) and used. under isothermal conditions at: GO”. The flow rakes of the carrier 
gas N,, I-I,, and air were o.So, 1.25, and IO ml/set, respectively, as measured at: the 
detector outlet under atmospheric conditions (24”, 746 mm Hg) ; the overpressure at 
tlie’colunln inlet. was 0.2 atin. The injection port was kept at 140’. Samples were 
introducecl by a IO@ Hamilton microsyringe 701-N (Hamilton Co., Whittier, U.S.A.). 

Materials ami! worlzing y5rocedzcre 
Model mixtures were prepared containing chloroform, benzene, isooctane, and 
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3LE III 

CISION DATA: MIZDIUM CONDITIONS 

olutc 
~libration 

mm1 standnrcl 

ndarcl ;~clclitiol~ 

crnal 
.ormalizntiori 

Direct s=i IL 
comparison A 

s#i A 

Calibration s=t * 18 
curve A 

s+i A 

Direct s#i A 
comparison 

Calibration SI = s2 I& 
curve? A 

SI + s2 A 

hlcasurcmcnt s=i I& 
of charges A 

Ausiliary s=i I& 
subst~~llcc A 

i = major conipo~wnt A 

i = minor cotnponcnt A 

lsooctarlc 
lsooctanc 

lsooctanc 
lsooctanc 

I sooctanc 

Isooctanc 
Isooctarlc 

Cliloroforni 

Bcnzcrlc 
13c11zc11e 

Uenzcnc 
J3cnzcnc 

Rcnzcnc 0.83 

Isooctanc 0.83 

l3cnzenc 0.83 

l3WZClle 
x3cnzcnc 

13cnzcnc 
lsooctanc 

.l sooctnnc 
Jsooctanc! 

0.83 

0.83 

0.83 

I.0 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

0.40 

0.40 

I.2 1.4 
I.4 61.4 

1.G 2.0 

0.83 0.57 
0.97 0.92 

I.3 I.2 

1.1 1.2 

0.4G 
0.70 

1.1 

2.4 

2.7 

1-G 

3.0 

0.2G 

0.92 

0.55 
0.71 

I.1 

2.6 
2.8 

I.9 
2.6 

0.32 

I.2 

p-xylene in an excess of toluene as the solvent ; in the internal normalization technique, 
the toluene content in the mixture was comparable with the contents of the other 
components. All the substances were chromatographically pure. The molarities of 
the individual components were cletermined by weighing on an analytical balance 
(Type A3/100, Meopta, N. E., Czechoslovakia) ; the precision of weighing was better 
than to IO-~% of the value weighed out. T! :e compositions of the model mixtures were 
chosen with a view to the possibility of studying the effect of the RMR value on the 
precision and accuracy of determination (CI-ICl, has much lower XMX in flame 
ionization cletection than the other compounds). The concentrations of the components 
studied as well as the other working parameters were adjusted in such a way that it 
might be possible to realize the chosen conditions (c$ Table I). 

The molarities of the components determined, detector sensitivity attenuation 
factors, sample charges, and recorder chart drives were varied within IO-~-IO-~ mole/ml 
(0.1-I wt,"/o); IO"-10"; I-IO ~1; and 1-12 cm/min; respectively. The column temper- 
ature and the flow rates of the gases were kept constant throughout the experi- 
ments. 

Under the given conditions, the retention times of methane (nonsorbed com- 
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TABL,E IV 

PRECISION DATA : I~AVORA13LIP CONDITIONS 

Absolute 
calibration 

Stailclard addition 

Internal 
norninlization 

Direct 
coniparison 

Calibration 
curve 

Direct 
comparison 

Calibration 
curve 

Mcasurclll c11 t 

of charjics 

Ausilinry 
sub5ta11cc 

s=i I8 .LWlZC!IlC 

A 1s00cta11c 

s#i A I3C1lZCllC 

s=i II Eh11zc11c 

A Ek1lZCllC 

s#i A JsooctnIlc 

s#i A ls00cta11c 

SI = s?, It 
A 

sr#sz A 

lsooctnnc 
Isoocta1lc 

J3cIlzcI1C 

s = % I1 
A 

.ts00cta11c 

I s00cta11c 

s=i Jr 
A 

Chloroforn~ 
Cliloroforni 

Chloroform 

1 sooctnnc 

i = major component A 

i = minor component A 

1 socdxulc 0.40 

.l33c11zc11c O.-IO 

Chloroforni 0.40 

Chloroform 
Chloroform 

Xsooctnnc 0.40 
Chloroforni 

J sooctanc 
I s00cta11c 

0.40 

O.&IO 

0*_1_0 

0.40 

0.33 

o.q.0 

0.33 

0.33 

O.G5 

0.70 

0.80 

0.50 
0.5-I 

0.66 

0.57 

0.32 
0.39 

o-54 

1.3 
I.4 

1.1 

I.7 

0.12 

0.4.8 

o-74 
0.90 

0.99 

0.40 
0.50 

0.57 

0.50 

0.30 
0.35 

0.53 

1.4 
1.4 

I ..f 
2.0 

0. I I 

0.5s 

ponent), chloroform, benzene, isooctane, and fi-xylene were, respectively, 13, 96, 13S, 
196, 342, and 828 set, and the time intervals between the beginning and end of the 
elution of the respective zones were 2, 23, 2g,40, 112, and 146 sec. 

The statistical analysis was always performed by processing 15 determinations 
carried out by each method under the favorable, medium, and unfavorable conditions. 
In the variants with the calibration curve, the latter was constructed from .15 ex- 
perimental points, and the read-out was carried out from about the middle of the 
region covered by calibration. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The experimental values of the variation coefficients found for the individual 
methods and conditions are compared with the corresponding theoretical values in 
Tables II, III, and IV. Relatively good agreement between both sorts of results indi- 
cates that there are no other factors which contribute appreciably to the resultant 
error exckpt those which have already been presumed. This is significant considering 
that the analyses were performed on a common commercial apparatus without any 
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1’AB.LE v 

ACCURACY DATA: UNFAVORAI3LE CONDITIONS 

W& = molarity determined by weighing (true value) ; k = molarity clctcrmiliccl by analysis (mean 
value of 15 clctcrminations) ; S = stanclnrcl clcviation; tox,,c,. 
factor, given by v’~z(1.T 

= cxpcrimcntal value of the Student 
- /ll)!S where w is the number of clctcrminations. 

Suhstarzcc m (J-d iii (X) s texper.~ 
dctevmincd 

Absolute 
calibration 

Direct 
comparison 

Ii 
A 

p-Xylcnc 0.04504 
Chloroform 0.03726 

sfi A Chloroform 0.04014 

0.03726 
0.0372G 

o.o3G73 

0.04420 
0.03Goo 

0.0407G 

0.001g 
0.0023 

I.7 
2.0 

0.Gg 

1.0 

0.5G 

0.89 

0.45 

0.30 
0.05 
I.9 

O.SI 

0.39 

1,s 
0.01 

I.0 

1.G 

0.002g 

0.0016 

O.OOIY 

Calibration S=Z 
curve 

h 
A 

Chloroform 
Chloroform 

p-Sylcnc 

13CIl%CIlC 

0.03730 
0.03700 

0.03630 A 0,OOIY 

Internal 
stnnclnrcl 

Direct S#i 
comparison 

Cnlibrntion sx = s2 
curve 

SI # S2 

Mcasurcnicnt .S=t 
of charges 

Ausilinry s=l 
substmce 

i = major component 

i = minor component 

A o.gogoo 0.g1010 0.043 

?i 
A 

lsooctanc 0.3gooo 0.38goo o.or3 
lsooctallc 0.3gooo 0.3gozo 0.010 
Chloroform o.Gg7oo 0.70700 0.042 

Chloroform 
l3enzcnc 

0.23Y40 
o.L+agoo 

2l 
A 

Chloroform 
Chloroform 

Chloroform 

0.23840 
0.23840 

0.83300 

A l3c11zcnc o. I 6700 

Standard 
addition 

0.23160 
0.42500 

0.023 
0.040’ 

0.24100 
0.23Soo 

0.013 
0.024 

Intcrnnl 
normalization 

0.534.so 

0.1G520 

o.o04..l 

o.oo++ 

a f!,.,,(r4) = 2.14. 

additional refinements, equipped with a conventional 
chromatograms being carried out manually. 

recorder, the evaluation of the 

In this respect, our findings are at variance with the statement that a precision 
of I-z~/~ at best is attainable in quantitative GC analysis when using a conventional 
recorder (cf. ref. 9, p. CJ) , Both theoretical predictions and esperiment demonstrate that 
it is possible to obtain results with a coefficient of variation considerably less than 1% 

with the above equipment, even under not very favorable conditions (cf. Table I), 
Under virtually favorable conditions, the theoretical and experimental coefficients of 
variation approach a value of 0.40/O in some cases. Such a value has been declared to 
be attainable only by automatic processing of the detector response, Le,, without 
employing the recorder; the precision of the results obtained by the internal normali- 
zation technique (0.1%) is even comparable with the precision attained when employing 
a precisely adjusted gas chromatograph with automatic evaluation of the detector 
response (cf ref. 4). On the other hand, however, one of the variants of the standard 
addition technique yields, under equally favorable conditions, results with a coefficient 
of variation of about z %. 

J. Clwontatog., 42 (zgCg) I-IS 
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TA13LE VJ. 

ACCURACY DATA: MISI>IUM CONI~ITTONS 

lwct?lod 

AlJSOlLltc J~ircct .q z i I& I sooctrLllc 0.1 r1go 0.1 I220 o.oorG 0.7-I 
cnlilmition cotnp;~risoti A I s00cta11c 0.T I TCJO 0.T I I LO 0.0016 2.0 

s#i A I s00cta11c o.rooYo o.oggc~o 0.0020 1.7 

Cnlilm~tion SF_i lb Isooctallc 0.08ggg 0.08950 0.00050 0.72 
CUI’VL’ A 1 sooctnn c o.roo80 O.IOI20 o.ooog3 1,s 

sfi A J3cnzcnc 0.10215 0.10230 0.0012 0.50 

Internal Direct s#i n lsoocta11c 0.3gooo 0.3Hgoo O.OO.lG 0.x.3 
stnnclnrcl con~JmrisoT1 

Chlibration SI = s2 h Is00ctn11c 0.~~000 0.3goxo 0.0021 0.50 
curve A lsooctrLllc 0.3gooo 0.39050 0.002s 0.70 

SI # s2 A Chloroforni 0.3gooo 0.3groo o.ooqq 0.Yg 

St.anclarcl ivlcmurcmcnt s = ,i I/ l3c11zc11c o.oG645 o.oGG40 0.001~ 0.10 
nclclitiorl ol‘ charges n 13c11zc11c o.oGG45 o.oGCqo o.oorg O.TO 

Ausiliary s=i lb 13cnzc11c 0.06645 o.oGGzo moor3 o-77 
substaIlcc A 13cnzc11c 0.0664.5 0.06580 0.0017 1.4 

Tntcrnnl 1: = major component n /~-‘xyIcnc 0,79570 0.7gGoo 0.0025 0d#8 
norrnalimtion 

ia minor componc~it A 13c11zc11c 0.20430 0.20400 o.0025 O..}S 

lb l”,,,,(I4) = 2.14. 

In our analysis, the precision (repeatability) of a determination by the individual 
techniques decreases in the sequence : internal norxnalization, internal standard 
technique, absolute calibration, standard addition technique. However, it is necessary 
to point out that this situation has only been substantiated for a case of isothermal 
chromatography with flame ionization detection. It follows from the nature of the 
problem that both the above sequence and the very data on the precision of the indi- 
vidual techniques may be altered appreciably when a different detector and different 
working regime (e.g. temperature programming) are employed ; the composition of 
the mixture analyzed and the column packing may also play an important role. The 
present analysis should therefore not be taken as a definitive evaluation of quantitative 
GC techniques, but as a pattern applicable to various situations. I-Ience it is npcessary 
for objective characterization of,.the precision of a quantitative CC determination 
not only to state the technique used, but to specify the whole problem; the specifi- 
cation of the criteria of precision is of no less importance. Otherwise the significance 
of the data on precision is considerably limited. 

The data in Tables II, III, and IV apply to the case where manual evaluation of 
the chromatographic record was used. If a different method is used for processing the 
detector response (e,g, the use of analogue or digital integrators), it is necessary to 
introduce into the relationships for calculating the resultant coefficients of variation 
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ACCURACY DATA : I’AVORATJLE CONDITIONS 

Techniqzce 

' hbsolutc LXrcct S=i It Ekmzcnc 0.05105 0.05084 0.00038 2.1 
calibration comparison A 1 s00cta11c 0.05554 0.0555G 0.00050 0.16 

S#i A I3cnzciic 0.05105 0.05095 0.00047 0.85 

Cnlibration s=i I& 13c11zc11c 0.05TO5 0.05ogo 0.00020 1 .g 
ctirw n 13c11zc11c 0.05 ro5 0.5110 o.oooz5 0.80 

s#i A Isooctnnc 0.05554 0.055Gz 0.00031 1.0 

111tcr11n1 Direct s#i ‘4 I s00cta11c o,rg570 0.19570 o.ooog8 0.0 

stanclnrcl comparison 

Chlibration SI = s2 16 I SOOCtiLllC o.rg570 o.rgjGo 0.0005g o.GG 
curve /I I s00cta11c 0.19570 0.19570 0.00075 0.0 

SI # s2 A Nxizcnc 0.1g880 0. rggoo 0.0010 0.7s 

Stallclnrcl R’lcasurcmcnt s=i I$ Rcnxcnc 0.06645 o.oG645 o.ooog3 0.0 
nclclition of charges n I3Cllzcllc 0.06645 O.OGG‘~5 o.ooog8 0,o 

Auxiliary s=i 11 Rcnzcnc 0.06645 0.06644 o.ooog8 0.50 
SLlbstallcc A 13~11~~11~ o.oGG‘t5 o.oGG+~ 0.001.3 0.30 

I ntcrnal i = iii;Ljor coinponcnt A Chloroform 0.83600 0.83570 o.ooog5 I,I 
i~ornialization 

i = minor component .4 Tsooctanc 0.1 G_lOO O.l0_~30 o.ooog5 I. I 

n I,,.,,b(l4) = 2.1.h. 

the corresponding values of the coefficients of variation of the respective integrals 
(cf. ref. S) instead of the 1~ values (I,, = (12h + 12,~)“). The experimental coefficients 
of variation slloulcl also be recalculated to take into account this effect. 

The present analysis also makes it possible to appreciate the accuracy of the 
cletermination. The respective data are summarized in Tables V, VI, and VII. In all 
cases, the tcxpcr. coef?ficients, calculatecl from tcxpcr, = 472 ( 1 X-p 1 )/S, are less than 
the corresponcling critical value (t,, & 14) = 2.14). The practical meaning of this test 
consists in the statement that, if there is any difference between the mean value of 
w determinations (,Y) ancl the corresponding true value (,u), we can be 95 ‘$Yo certain that 
the absolute value of this clifierence is less than the respective value given by the 
expression [to, 05( 14) JS/l/?t. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In the \vorl< with a good commercial analytical gas chromatograph, equipped 
with a conventional recorcler, the precision of the determination can be defined 
practically by the precision of: (i) measuring the volume (in processing the sample 
prior to chromatography ancl in injecting the sample charge) ; (ii) measuring the size 
of the cliromatograpliic peak ; and (iii) determining the XMR. The role of the individu- 
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al factors depends on the technique used. Under isothermal conditions, the contribu- 
tion of other factors to the resultant error is insignificant. 

When employing the internal normalization, internal standard, and absolute 
calibration techniques, it is possible with the above equipment to obtain, under 
medium conditions, results with a coefficient of variation of less than I%, provided 
that a component determined is in a mixture whose components all yield well separated 
symmetrical peaks, and that there are no reasons for irreversible sorption, decom- 
position, or indetectability of some component. Under favorable conditions, a precision 
of less than 0.5 o/0 is attainable, while the results obtained under unfavorable conditions 
have a coefficient of variation of about 5 Oh. In all cases, the precision of the standard 
addition technique is about a half that of the other techniques. 

With all common techniques, the deviations of the analytical results from the 
true values were, under the above quoted circumstances, statistically insignificant at 
the 95% confidence level. 
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